Ai

Rc. Ncr. Tr. / License I 427

Dated:24.O7 .2OI5.

I 12055 12015

Sir,

Sub:
'

Rell

Chennai Traffic'Police - C.M.D.A. - Area PlansUnit - MSB (North)
D:ivision - Planning permission for the proposed construction of
Bi:.sement fl-o'or + Stilt floor + 2 fleors (Parking) * Jrd Floor (Non FSI
urres) +46 to 24th Floor residential building at the premises
abutting Jawaharlal Nehru Salai (200 ft. wide IRR), Madhavaram,
Cl:ennai-60 comprised in Old No S.Nos 1353/2A & 2B,present
T.S.Nos.6 &7,Block, No.53 {ard D of,Madhavaram Village applied
bJ' Tr. Santhosh Sharmar (GPA} for M/s. Styleone Properties
F;rt. Ltd., No 19 Gandhi Nagar 1"t Main Road, Adyar, Chennai-2O Rr:marks - furnished - Regarding.
Le:tter No. C3 (N)/5803 l2OI5, dated: 2t.O4.2O15 of the Member
Sr:cretary, C.M.D.A., Chennai
.8,

Please refer to the

t"t;::

"i,"a.

2.In this connection, it is stated that the NOC is "Recommended"
from traffic point of view for issuing Planning permission for the proposed
constrrrctiori of Basement floor + Stilt floor + 2 floors (Parking) * $rd Floor (Non
FSI uses) +4tr. to 24lo- Floor residential building at the premises abutting
Jawatrarlal Nehru Salai.: (200 ,ft.' wide IRR), Madhavaram, Chennai-60
comprised i:n Old No S.Nos f SSSlZn & 2B,present T.S.Nos.6 &7,Block No 53

ward D of lVlladhavaram Village applied

tW/s. Styleone' Properties.

by Tr. Santhosh Sharmar (GPA) for

kt;. Ltd.r lrio L,g,Gandhi

Nagar 1st Main

Road.,

Adyar, Cherrnai-2O, subject to the following conditions:'

i)

The carking space provided by the applicant should be maintained

ii) il"J:tfu

gate should be provided in uett mouth shape for
havirr.g easy access for the vehicle movement and aiso the applicant
may be instructed to mention the width of the gates,'

& Exit

.....2

.t..-.
iiil

The Drive Way provided by the applicant should be maintained
properly.

iv)

The applicant on completion of the construction has to deploy
suffis:-ief-$-;fru.Lnb,gr pf"ppJsonfrel

v)

tp manage thg, mowement of vehicles at
the egrtry & exit gatgg of the building.
rhe.applicant h; il ensure that t'f,e.parking plan inside the campus
is strictly followed. The markings for vehicular parking should be
clear.ty maintained for easy and free movement of vehicles.
Yours faithfully,

for Addl. Commissioner of Police,
Traffic, Chennai Police,
, Chennai-7.

btt''td
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